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Political Advertising
Till' UllllllllllHflf UlO ClIIH'lUO onon

for loKlliiimti Hli'ilUoiiH'ii! of all

kinds. Cimdliliilos ri'tfiirdlensof piuly
nnillnlloii, nro vveli'omo to usu thi'so
columns. I,iiprof(iiiwiimconilinU5.lH

VOU .Slll'ltll'T.
I hereby announce inyHolf ciiudl

(into for the nomination oT Shi'rlU ir
Wobslcr county Mibji-o- l to I ho will of

tlioDetiioeintiiiid Poop'" Independent
elcetoisnl the Primal y election An?.
17Ui.i lnoD, mid most respectfully
solicll your mipport. U W Coru.s

ran .siii:iiiL'K.
Wo (UO Authoiied Lo nuoiiuco Hint

Win. Kiilqmlrh'l; will be ti onndidnto
for Iho nominee of Sheriff by tlio

Democrat and 'Peoples Independent
piuiics lit IVniuiiy election August
17th IDC'.).
. - Hll f

FOlt TIUJASl'Itl'l'.
V o linvo been Authoiied io

Candidacy of W.

for tho ollli'o of County TreiiMirer,
'hiibject to.Uio will of the Democrat

nnd Peoples Independent pintles nt
the primary election August 17th. 10011.

FOIl TUDAM 11 VA.

Wo have been Authoiized to An-

nounce the Candidacy of II. W. Kooiitz
for tho ollico of County TiOHsuior,
.subject to the will of Uopublicun
voters to.be expressed at tho primary
election AurIsI 171 li. li'00.

Foil Tiunsi'uni!.
I will be a Candidate for Tiousmroi

of Wobbler County Nobiuskit, subject
to tho will of the Kopubllciiii Electors
at tho Primary election August I'tli
P.iOil. Respectfully, .J. P.tiiiiMis.

"

Foil fnnAsuui'i:.
Wc are authoiied to anuounee the

naiiio of Hi. 11. P. Unlnes as a oaudl-dat- e

for the nomination for the ollico
of Ticnsitior of Webster County, sub-

ject to the will of tho Kepubllean
olectoisat tho piimaiy election to bo
hold August 17. I!)o0.

loll TIlKASritF.l!.
Wo lime been Authorized to an-

nounce tho iiiiiuu of O. A. Arnold, of
Hlue Illll,'fot nomination of County
TioiiMuer, subject j0 the will of the
Democrat and Peoples Independent
voteis at the Ptitnary election August
17th, 11)011

corxrv clp.iik.
1 hoieby announce mst)lf asa candi-

date for as county oloik, on
tho lepublican ticket, subject to the
decision of tho oters at the primary
election to bo held August 17th, ll)0'i.

K V. lloss.

FOR COl'XTY JUDGK.
I will be a Candidate for County

.Tudgo of Webster County, subject to
the will of the Republican Electors at
the Primary election August 17th.
1H0D. Kehpectfully, (!. W. Hi mmi i..

FOIl COPNTV &UPi:ilINTlJN'I)i:XT.
We mo Authorized toiuiiioiiiieoihat

Miss M.iblo Day will be a Candldato
for tho ollico of County Superintend-
ent, subject to the will of tho Demo-
crat and People's independent p.uLics
nt tho Primary clectlou August iTth.

Tho county Jail has been treated to
a now coat of paint, its a seilous nt

when thocounty jail presents
n moro liniting appearnnco tlinn the
county coiuthouse.

v
Alnny pawongers on tialns, esiiecial

y tho ladles, will be moiethau pleased
that tho law prohibiting thinking on
trains wort into ellect the titst of tho
mouth. Tliih law will be stiictly en
foiccd.

Tliib oftico acknowledges tho recoipt
of Vol. 1, Xo. I, of tho "Stato" a per-
gonal liberty publication whose homo
ollico is Omaha. The browera of
Omaha nio doing their utmost to (pilot
tho disturbance tholr high handed
method have cutiscd. The brcwur
have hjstemntlcally robbod tho lotail
doaloiHimd In many Instances havo
oponed salonus of their own and
"placed oxcouvlots in charge coming
in dlicotH-onipetltloi-i with their own
retail doaleth and now they au shout
ingpoibonal liberty. Iladtheb'iuwcrs
not tcbortod to AM oiuxt puu't cesiind
ojioti disri'truisl foi 1 iw the que'siiou of
jirolilblUoiPWfltild not, in all lllulihood
bc.tiilwfiiggotiitlDg publlo disiu sion

Tj riKimiifi rmrnrt' rn -- - - -

11.
..

Mo
1

Till" ffNiw III of iiiti (Hid ( "lx all
( r tliNcit) Im in witnfrt to the fei

!lil, of the -- oil bnl thi j will not
,i tl vet, sliinijj.v to tltf jiHtlielie

toco of I liHUtiiiiim vKitoiK. V.orlc
-- liciil'l be coiniiK ik'.kI nt oiieo to cIphii

up tho rlty. August 71 h i nt far
diatfint Mid the elairiiH ttiotild begin
Immediately. Th ILy "houlil presi-n- t

the best appi-nmnc- pohlble from tho
water workt to the depot.

We notice that Mr. hulo
(

llKingfr
ban filed for nomiiidMon an cHOdblute

for Cotntniiwloi.er from tho "nd dia-t- i

let Hiibjcot lo tho will of fh voters
of the Democlfttle parlv. Wuweleutne
this action of Mr. PMngor'a bucauie
wo know of no mn.li from llmt dUlrlul
who would come nearer filling I lie bill
than ho. lie has boon identified with
tho intet cuts of Webster county for
,c(iih and s big enough and tohmint
enough to ghe tho eniiift county a

siiiaie deal all the time.

A publlo library is very much
neednrl in lied Cloud. Wo are of the
opinion that one could bo emily

if the people would net ana unit.
If we would decide that It Is no longer
possible to exist with out one tho
library would be f.ntli coining.

With due roHpect to "InlntPd" money
it ixn't no bud ns no briid. Many
place with fewer population, liave

libraries and nro tnjojitig the
lifiieflls of bupiestn without being
boiitaiiimated witli genus or baclcrfu
of mi, desi'iipllon. Bvon tho most
radical benelielnrleH liave not been
afllioted with look jnw nor do tholr
ti tigtios cleau to tho roof of tholr
mouths because they portiso a book or
ningalne pmcha.scd with Carnegie's
surplus. '

Now that we are going to have a
splendid school building let us have a
ci editable llbiary. '

Ono of tho best o.MUuplos of jollow
journalism that lias been culled to our
attention of lalo was the cane of I'lslo
Siegel. Tho great daily pnputs and
the lesser weeklies gave inueli space
and piomineiico lo the niuiderof this
girl b a Chinaman and dwelling upon
the uselcssness of whlto people at
tempting to Cliris-tlauiz- the Chinese.
After tho excitement had in a nieasuio
died down an investigation revealed
tho facts that neither tho girl nor tho
Chiiianiau weio in any way connected
wjth any mission in any pluce Tho
i eportors gnes'tjd or saw an opportun-
ity to incite inco hutted and used it
to good tutvautage. The facts show
the girl lsited tho Chinaman for her
own pleastue. As usual tho papets
made explanations in unconspicious
places Why not set the inissiotiaiies
right by gi lug tho same prominence
to tho facts as wa given tho charges'.'

Perhaps many people of this qlty do
not know that tho engine at thepowet
house is becoming too small to carry
the load Not that tho engine is
diminishing in 'i1' but the fact is that
more people ato using electiie lights
and it is doubtful it tho engine which
wc have will bo largo enough to fur-iiith- li

tho ctirient demanded.
Theie has heoiwi pctslstetit ciy for

a day siiieo and it to us that
now would he a good time to ins all
another engine to help carry tho night
load and at the same time give the city
the advantage of a day service

Of course the Hist question to be
considered is tho cost but we havo car-

ried on an investigation and according
to tho best authority we find thnt tho
cost of an engine such as wc would

would bo about J2C00. This
amount represents practically all the
expense connected with tho day ser-
vice as tho pi esent coips of woikeib
could easily manage tho extia work as
it takes an engineer dining tho day to
pump water.

Tho advantages of a day eurieiit are
many. It would be a means of tee-nti- o

to tho city, our htores and nlllces
could bo equipped with fntirt, the uni
ons shops nnd factoiies would receive
cheaper and more tntisfneU.ry puwi i.
the ladies could do their ironing with-
out tho dbcpinfott of the hot stoe
and at a less cost. In fact nfiet a thij
seivieo weio onco installed then-woul-

bo many patrons to use the cm
rent at a piollt to theineivos and the
otly.

That our pies-cu-
t engine will bo aide

to pull tho night load this winter is
exceedingly doubtful and it would
seem itnporatlvo that preparations bo
made at ouee to inoet tho eineigoncy.

Wo respectfully submit this quest ion
to ttie city council, lo tho Cominoioial
Club and all citizens iutetested In tho
vvolfnra of our city and .suggest Unit
sit mo notion bo taken without doltij.

Expert Testimony.
A mountntnoor intimated that he

knew a great deal about a mooimhlnor
on trial In a Kontucky court, and
thereby got free transportation to
Loulsvlllo to testify for tho state.

"What enn you tell us about tills
man?" asked tho dlsttlct attorney.

"Waal," lie answered, swelling with
impoitauce. "I seen lids fellor tiding
along tho mad In tho hot of a hot day
on a pacing roan uag. and awavinm of
a Hag and ablowltiR of a horn: and I ax
him if that war a Blue tiiaso horso or
a Chltterliug bi.nl. and ho oald It
w ar." Ilurpcr'ti Weekly.

Kt.s. Plorr,n(.c I), ttlchnrtls- -

I In lu'i'ii for twenty two jinr l.i

foie tbi' pillillt' as a )( inn i ii li'ri-ntuieiin- d

teiniieriiiii'iNiiiihM-ti)- , in lec-

ture coiirsen, at el .iutKii'ims, college
an I high nohool cumiiiniceriiKiitM,
Fointlicif July and Decorutioii Day
Ce'obrBtlonn and oilier npecinl occas
ion, and ha nlwitjs la en found to be
the right woman in th right place.

Her ycarf of cerrlco as n lecturer,
togotlier with maiij' miles of fnnel
over tho old world mid fjie new ; her
experience i ( travil and udvcnttiie
from tho arlsloortttlo parts to ilia rory
nIuiih of tiio iKt-g- t cllles, hare all Com-blin- d

to make hor u suecefsful plat-
form oiitPi'luliiei'.

Mis-- . IMelia i da' lecture nro so full
of humor llmt rho niight well be all
ni.ut.ced as a luimotous lecturer and
otiti'ilainer. but bonealli all hor wit
and humor are loisons of supreme lui-p-

tnnee that uplift and inspiie her
andionces.

ievor has a woman cicatcd grcatci
oiitlitislniii or was ihoro wanted for a
loturn ilute. Ilcforo all lIii'sos of
people, in cities huge or sun 1), on oc-

casions of ail kinds. Mr. I ehnns
meets the highest expect ati mih and
sends tho people away wi h wiser
heads, lighter lieaits and With more
liope for the future.

Mrs. llichard will appear nt the Hod
Cloud ChauUuiqiin August 10th. 't)0

under tho auspiees of the W. C. T. V

IValt n3assn Hnn! Hit.
lidy from Smith County, Kti

hands it buck as follows:
Tilt: Djtoiutrr.

Old Time lias heard you speak-An-

you've had a di ought a week
And 1 think you'll got your fill of wind

and du.st.
Put don't you know the maize
And other crops we taie
Are going to need some rain loqueiich

their thiist.
Tho time lias collie nt last

When you can run as fast
As any little boy that's on tho strool.
And if you make great liusto
You will make tlrst bnso
Before the Holder and tho baso ball

moot.
ilut come lo think of it

Von may not run a bit
lint peiohauco you arc a k coper at the

door.
I'm bine if that's the case
You'd better mind your place
For the rain will innko yon many a

dollui mote
.So 1 wish that you would turn

And ask Old 'I lino to bum
That note jeu wrote nt iiiudom that

was all.
And say jou did not muim
An enliie euuM! of rain
P.ut just a trltlo less to play base ball

lilovv. blow, blow, vo gontlo zephyr
Do not give us dust or lluest baud
Mat just enough of ralh
To fill the bins with grain
O, tho folly of tlio jolly base ball man.

J'llOM Jv.VNaAS.

Foreigners In American Colleges.
It is estimated that more than

Iwolvo hundred young men and worn-o- n

fioni foiclgn countries aro this
j oar studying in American colleges
and universities This is moro by
somo liundicds than over heforo nnd
has boon generally commented on,
particularly in tlio east, as Indicating
tho widening Intlucnco of Anieilcan
teaching.

It la not chlofly scholastic teaching,
however, that theso welcome vlsltois
from tho countries of tho world will
absorb and tako back with them to
their distant homes. However assidu-
ously thoy keep to their text books
and however much they may try not
to lmbibo tho Ideals of government, of
liberty, of conscience nnd of conduct,
they nro bound to ho influenced by
them. Returning to their homos after
completing their courses of study,
they will heconio traveling advertise-
ments of what America has to offer
to tho people of tho earth. They will,
whether they intend to or not, be tho
means of spreading Amoilcuulsm o.r
the c m tli. The n lie ;c s of tho Vnlted
Statis are dolm; mUo.onary wink of
lasting Miluo In citouiaglnq and wel
comliiK this fiii- - n ii.'itionngc

--.
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Holy Comuiuiilon at iiioniliii; hcrvlcis on
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.Sunday at U o'clock evcrj .sundiij.
Mr1 K..II. Smith, Siipcrliitciulent.
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Game

Tho great thintf in
titer rtcme rifles Is suicnes".

. .....1, itnilii, nil nfl". jAr?!
ft irnvuil.Uiln.i" ut.'k idles nte built with this idea furernost.
I! The --neclinnltm Is slmDle.etro'ie. jict- -

The Z7art so'li top ond M ejector
M.r. n r.rMf.iHn Willi fit metlll btftWCCn,"" -- - -

, " ",.v. ...... . .iyour liciiu nnu in cuririuuc, ricvcm ij

shells aws from you and illow l.is.tant, rj
accurute, elftgtlve repeat chats. M

Tim finrrlil SmalcrlrsH Cterl liinrrla
nro hard and strori:, tt ciahy rittilo for
liiilh power cartrUiioj oil J vo rotist the
v.eAT ofJu.-Uete- bulletu. 1 hey are rilled
li p or Wf tstimru ijmiiii iwr uk'Kut
tccurscy afid killine pavcr.

Ui3ait3kgS23BJZtSXb2

w&msssm

safeyas

feetlyailjustcd.tjulckan-leaiiylacpiiotlo- n,

Made In Models '03 nnd
'05, collide , 'j to 45.
and fully dc3i.rllcd
nnd lllueir led (lt'i
all other jluaxiiS te
pesters) In ou. 1

cataU'f. I'riO
fcr 3 etampc iicstac'e.

B yeyj?ar4:?ree:rsK: Co.,
H 42 Vll'iw Street. HEW HAVEN, C0HM

G88!(&3&SSB38 WM iB!?jfi55S5 i3SgSgaE3

kJiviEa years ago a ramou
specialist and expert in nervou

diseases made some experiment
to see what effect clothes had on the mine

of his subject.

He found that badly fitting or shabby clotht

were more or less depressing; that if he put
man into good clothes, well-fittin- g, good styl
of good quality, the whole man was "toned up;
felt better, worth more to himself, to his worlj

to the community. It was clearly proved thi
clothes are an intellectual and moral force.

In that case, just think how much the generj
level of any community is affected and impro
ed by such clothes as these Hart Schaffner i

Marx suits we ore selling. You may not ha
realized it before, but this store is doing tri

town a lot of good by bringing such clothes her

Suits $18 to $40

PAUL STOREY
THE CLOTHIER

3SSa(233IE3E
tiavbuVVlaituVilititbitililil.vllU1t1irO(VSibuM , .tbblVavwil'ibilbiLiVuVc$&tbil(llR

SAY, niSTER!
Do yon know that it will pay OU, as
woll as US, to buy your JJuililni Ma
torlal and Coal at ouryards t Not only
that onr nrioos avluaok lower, or nt
lotist as low, kh thofeo of our competit-
ors, but BEOAL'st wo take e,peolal cure
of and protect all can be ohiswd b

R B O U L A It OUB 'J' 0M1JR8.

PL ATT & FRBBS CO.
Coal. Lumber.

ViT'r;'WrT'FW1,t'1,',''",',,' 11T1VTT1 t'l'tlifl 1,TTT'0V'P1lHriiba


